Instant Keto Latte
Get. Set. Energize!

MCTs & caffeine
instant energy boost
for a great start of
the day

Burn
visceral
fat
MCTs bring the body in a
state of nutritional ketosis
and together with caffeine
helps to burn (visceral) fat.

Conversion
to ketones

Tasty instant energy without a sugar rush
A ready-to-use instant coffee product that focuses on taste, convenience,
and supporting a ketogenic diet. With only four main ingredients, Instant
Keto Latte is a clean Private Label product: instant coffee, stevia, a flavor
and our Veganergy™ MCT powder as the main ingredient. Made with
PalmFree MCTs and available in two versions (Pure C8 & C8C10 6040).
Forget about making Keto coffees where ingredients have to be measured
and added separately. Support your customers with an instant product so
that they can experience the benefits of Keto right away. The combination
of MCT powder & caffeine help boost energy levels and support burning
stored body fat. Our current flavors are chocolate, cookies & cream,
amaretto or cappuccino.
Our Instant Keto Latte can be consumed at any moment of the day. One
portion contains 10 grams of MCT powder which equals 7 grams (half a
tablespoon) of MCT oil.

Currently no EU health claims are allowed.
Original scienfitic papers on MCT are available freely upon request

Within 1,5 hour after
consuming MCT, the liver
produces a peak of
ketones in our blood. C8
seems most effective in
this ketone production.

Instant
energy
boost
The combination of MCTs
and caffeine provides an
instant boost of energy
that gives the brain and
body the long-lasting
power you are looking for!

convenience
and
taste
Add hot or cold water and
the Instant Keto Latte is
ready to be enjoyed!

Instant Keto Latte is available as Private Label and bulk.
The product is Vegan, Free from allergens and chemicals.
Guaranteed safety, quality and consistency by your trusted supplier Ketogenic Ingredients.
Find out more at Ketogenicingredients.com or email us at info@ketogenicingredients.com
Veganergy™ is a trademark of Lus Health Ingredients, The Netherlands

We make Keto fun, easy
and delicious! Convenience
is high on our priority list.

